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Every little village has some guy
who thinks he ought to be a local
dictator.

Whenever a speaker depends upon
denunciation rather than argument,
the conclusion is inescapable -that he
has a poor cause.

Civilized communities, should n\ake
every week count for something u

the development of human beings an_

their welfare.

If all the bills thai introduced
in all the legislatures of all the
states could be made into one great
hill, it would be some bill.

Advertising won't do any business
any good unless it is intelligently
prepared and wisely placed; brains
make advertising profitable.

There are men in the nation who
managed to escape death during the
festivities of the Fourth of July only
to face the barrage of the hunting
season.

BOTH ARE VALUABLE
Let's not make the mistake of un¬

derestimating intelligence.
Too many people take every op¬

portunity to say smart things about
the man of book intelligence, suggest¬
ing that they believe that this is a

big joke.
No problem of the world wiH be

solved by emotions. No great bene¬
fit comes to the world except through
change. Thousands of experiments
would have been valueless without a!
trained mind to read their messages
and apply them truthfully.
^ It's all right for a man to take
pride in his experience, garnered
through the years. He has something
that is distinctly an asset to him.
However, let him not under-estimate
the value of so-called book-intelli¬
gence, if he has little of it
Experience and intelligence togeth¬

er will solve many problems that nei¬
ther alone can handle. The man with¬
out either is handicapped. He who
pokes fun at intelligence is as foolish
as the book worm who imagines he
can understand life from reading be¬
tween covers of the printed page.

NEW WAYS TO ASSESS
LAND

Fanners and rural landowners of
Pitt County may be interested in a

new plan for the assessment of rural
land, which has been adpoted by the
county assessor of San Diego, CaL
Using a classification, based on a

soil survey made by the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, the land is grad¬
ed as to depth of soil and suitability
to agriculture, ranging from $80 an

acre for the best land to 80 cents an

acre for rocky, non-tillable mountain
land.
The National Association of As¬

sessing Officers points out that from
these base values the assessed value
is determined by additional factors,
such as water supply, climatic condi¬
tions and location in regards to high¬
ways, community centers and trans¬
portation facilities. A citizens' com¬
mittee checks the rating factors.
This plan, it seems to us, is a great

advance over the hit and miss meth¬
ods Oat are generally used in making
land assessments. Nearly everybody
knows that there is discrimination
even if the proper officials do their
be*-to make the tax burden equita¬
ble.

..

PEDESTRIANS DESERVE
PROTECTION

Statistics show Chat forty per cent
of all traffic accidents are suffered

oaejconsiders that most highways
j bsrrbnieumelmaad witheutregsrd
to the. rights of pedestrian travel
The weds were built for automobile
aad trask nse and the average- pedes¬
trian Ins to use the highways at
great periaL

It ia«about time for highway offi-

fjjl confutation pocics

fact that automobile owners pay}

WALSTONBURG (
NEWS .I

Miss Ruby Marlowe is visiting
friends in Edenton.

Miss Ruth Carol Yelverton of
Fountain is visiting Miss Janie Mar¬
lowe.

Mrs. R. H. Creech of Raleigh, Miss 1

Ruth Jenkins of Fairmont and Miss
Rubys Jenkins of Wilson were guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Jenkins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gardner and
Mrs. Tryphenia McKeel visited rela¬
tives and friends in Morehead City,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Craft were Wil¬

son visitors Monday.
Migg Juanita Reddick is spending

some time with friends in Durham.
Mrs. W. P. Ellis of Wilson visited

her mother, Mrs. W. L Shackleford,
Sunday. -

,

Mr. Richard Shackleford visited
friends in Wilson, Sunday.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Christian Church will meet

with Mrs. Estelle Bailey Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. I. H. Smith as

program leader. All members are

invited to be present
Mrs. Sallie Shackleford has re¬

turned to her home after a w^ek s

visit to the World's Fair in New .

York.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Walston, of

near Farmville visited Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Rouse, Thursday.

Mrs. W. E. Lang, Cecil Lang,
Truett Lang and Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Simpson are spending some time at

Atlantic Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gay visited

relatives in Maclesfield, Sunday. .

LASSITER-MERCER
Mrs. Emma Mercer announces the

the marraige of her daughter, Nellie,
to Woodley Lassiter, Sunday, July
9th, at Emporia, Virginia.

STATE COLLEGE
ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS

QUESTION: Is there any fertili¬
zer value to tobacco stalks?
ANSWER: Green tobacco stalks

plowed under carry a certain amount
of plant food, but the greatest bene¬
fit from plowing under the stalks
comes from the destruction of insect
pests. The suckers that grow on

stalks left standing furnish a breed¬
ing place for millions of these pests
which attack the crop next season.

Immeriately after the harvest all
stalks should be cut or plowed under.
In this way the insects will be de¬
stroyed and the available plant food
put back into the soil.

QUESTION: When should lespede-
za be cut for hay?
ANSWER: This crop should be

cut when it reaches a height of 15
inches or when it is in full bloom,
whichever occurs first. For the
Korean variety the average dates for
cutting is from August 1 to Septem¬
ber 1, and from August 15 to Octo¬
ber 1 for the other varieties. To
delay harvest will usually injury, the

quality through loss of the lower
leaves. However, if July and August
are dry and September wet, it will
pay to delay mowing the Common,
Tennessee 76, and Kobe varieties as

the main growth of these will take

place in the latter month.

QUESTION: Is there any way of
telling how long a hen haa been in
molt?
ANSWER: The way in which a

hen molts her primary wing feathers
may be used as a measure in estimat¬
ing how long the molt* has been in

progress. The inner primary feathers
are usually dropped as soon as the
bird stops laying. A new quill then
starts which takes about six weeks
to become full grown. To estimate
the time of beginning of molt allow
six weeks for the first full grown
feather and two weeks for each ad¬
ditional feather, grown to full size:
In late molters two or more primary
feathers may be dropped at the same

timA ano these must be counted as

one in estimating the time of molt.

GOOD RESULTS
;

E. P. Scholtz, of the Steele Creek
community in Merklenburg County,
secured such good results from, an ex-

perim0"*3*1 seeding of crimson clover
last fall that he intends to make this
an annual praetiue. . .& ?

¦ ¦

CHURCHES
'*- y-
SUNDAY ¦'.,.

1\.
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Buford B. Fordham, Pastor.
9:45 A. M..Sunday School. G. W.

Davis, Superintendent.
1100 A. M..Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M..Baptist Training Un¬

ion.
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship.
8:00 P. M. . Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Mashburn, Pastor.

9:45 A. M..Sunday SchooL J. 0.
Pollard, Superintendent.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M..Junior and Senior En¬

deavor.
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship.
8:00 P. M..Wednesday . Prayer

Meeting.

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Jack R. Rountree, Rector.

10:00 A. M..Sunday School. J. W.
Joyner, Superintendent

11:00 A. M..First Sundays . Holy
Communion and sermon.

11:00 A. M..Third Sundays.Morn¬
ing Prayer and sermon.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. D. A. Clarke, Pastor.

10:00 A. M..Sunday SchooL Irvin
Morgan, Jr., Superintendent

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M: . Young Peoples' Group.
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Pastor.

9:30 A. M..Junior Choir.
10:00 A. M..Sunday SchooL J. H.

Paylor, Superintendent
11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
8:00 P. M..Wednesday . Prayer

Meeting.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. B. Roberts, Pastor.
11:00 A. M..Second Sundays.Morn¬

ing Worship.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Howard V. Lane, Pastor.

Holy Mass
10:30 A. M. . 1st and 2nd Sundays.
8:30 A. M. . 3rd and 4th Sundays.

NOTICE OP SPECIAL SCHOOL i

ELECTION AND NEW
REGISTRATION >. t

c

Under authority of Section H%il
of the School Machinery Act of 1989,
a special election will be held be- I
tween the hours of 7:00 A. M. and J
7:00 P. M. Eastern Standard Time,
August 4, 1989, at which there will i

be submitted to the qualified voters
of the Farmville School District of j
Pitt County, which comprises the
territory hereinafter described, (a))
The opportunity .to vote on., the ¦i
question whether or not there t

shall be levied in the Farm-(1
ville District a special tax of not \
to exceed eight (8) cents on the
one hundred dollars ($100) valua¬
tion, the preceeds of which shall be
used for supplementing State and
County school standards, and es- 1

pecially to provide for the expense (
of a twelfth grade in the Farmville
School. ^

(b) And-or the opportunity to
vote on the question whether or not
there shall be levied in the Farmville j

District a special tax not to exceed.
twelve and one-half (12%) cents on

the one hundred dollars ($100) valua- (
tion, the proceeds of which shall be
used for supplementing State and
County school standards, and especi¬
ally to provide for the expense of a

ninth month for the Farmville School.
The boundaries of said Farmville

School District are as follows:
Beginning at the Greene County

line at the junction of Winterville
Township and the Greene County iine
at the junction of Little Contentnea
Creek and Middle Swamp; from
thence a northerly course along Con¬
tentnea Creek and Old Woman's
Branch to the Junction of the Falk¬
land and Beaver- Dam Township line
to the junction of the Fountain and|
Falkland district lines at California;
thence from California in a straight
line west crossing highway No. 258
and continuing in a straight line west
to the junction of two public roads,
one leading South from Fountain Jay
the Peele farm and the other .from

highway No- 258 by the Jack Lewis
farm; thence South with the Greene
County line to the Plank Road; thence
southeast along Greene County line
to Contentnea Creek, the beginning.

If both propositions shall carry, a.

tax not to exceed 20% cents will be
levied on all taxable property within
the Farmville School District suffi¬
cient for the payment of the costs
described above.
A new registration has been order¬

ed and no one will be permitted to

vote unless registered anew. The
books for such registration will re¬

main open from 9:00 A. M. until sun¬

set on each day, except Sundays and
holidays, beginning July 8, 1939, and
closing Saturday night, July 22, 1959.
Saturday, July 29, will be Challenge
Day. On each Saturday during said
registration period said books shall

he election officers, enkjiect to
t«ie «
ollows:

rudges: R. A. Fields, C. A. Tyson.
By order dtf the B$ard of Com.

nissioners for the County of Pitt.
J. C. CASEINS, Clerk.

Inly.7-14-21.
' For the convenience of those* wish-
ng to register, the hooks will be open
it the office of Rollins'. Cleaners and
[)yers on Wilson street, daily and
Saturday.

: TBANSFBBj;>. ,,
*
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The Rural Electrification Adminis¬
tration, since July 1, a part of the II.
S. Department of Agriculture, will
jontinue to make loans for self-
liquidating power projects.*

Niitattf BM^out-he»dich«f' bad
breath, htHousnasa, which often

Too manymisunderstand or neglect
. those symptoms and thereby may

invite a host of constipation's oth-
erdiscomforta: sonrstomach, belch-

v in?, loss of appetite or energy, v

Be wise Take spicy, off vegetable
BLACK-DRAUGHT tonight by

; simple directions and dear your
^bowels gently, promptly, thoroughly..

This intestinal tonic-laxative helps
give tone to- lasy bowels*
Its long lift and pdpularity testify
to BLACK-DRAUGHT'S merit

¦ '' r i
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The idea that a man can make a

fortune without contributing to so¬

ciety explains why so iflany men

never have any money.
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PARAMOUNTI THEATRE 1
FARMVILLE, N. G

WEEK OF JULY 16

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Irene Dunne and Fred

MacMurray

"INVITATION TO
HAPPINESS"
Also . News

TUESDAY
Virginia Bruce and Walter

Pidgeon
. in .

STRONGER THAN DESIRE'
. also.

'Lincoln In The White House'
$225.00 JACKPOT $225.00

WEDNESDAY
Double Feature

Sidney Toler and Phillis
Brooks
. in .

"CHAN-iN RENO"
. and .

Ken Maynard
. in . .

"TRAILING TROUBLE"
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Lionel Barrymore, Beulah »

Bondi and Una Merkle
. in .

"ON BORROWED TIME"
Also.News and Short

SATURDAY
Geo*g£ O'Brien
. in .

TROUBLE IN SUNDOWN"

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Jack Benny and Dorothy

Lamour
. in .

"MAN ABOUT TOWN"

PLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS!
Pot Plants, Cat Flowers, Corsages
and Funeral Designs. Say "It" with
Flowers. Farmville Flower Shop.
Phone 467-L tf
> : -

r-..>

OR RENT.Unfurnishes apartment.
Apply to 512 West Wilson St. -

30RD WOOlM. SEE OR WRITE.
RICHARD TUGWELL, R F. D.
FARMVILLE, N. G | : Swp

iVTO OWNERS.If your car wont
start, phone Sll-6, Mr. John Bar¬
rett, at the Western Auto Associate
Store. Started generator J- and

RitwhORN
" *

"Yji_.op hi|||AJI fllaooah
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FARMVILLE RETAIL i

LUMBER YARD
FARMVILLE, N. C. j

Rough and Dressed Lumber ; j
¦ ' >

Tobacco Sticks and Racks i
By Norfolk Southern Depot

.. .
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f Tobacco Insurance I!
o ,

3 3
3 3 TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS: 3{

4kT^!VT-# ". . 1 .. w *"
><L

Due to ill health, it will be necessary for me to be out of ,,

11 my office for a few week. I want to express my apprecia- 31
*; tion for your business and patronage and to assure you .

3!
<; that while I am away there will be sufficient help in my 3 3
j; office to render you every service in connection with your «>

j; insurance needs, < >

While I cannot personally solicit your curing and pack 3
; ? barn insurance, you can secure same by calling at my office, <»

<; and I will appreciate your doing so. .< ?

;; Complete arrangements have been' made for this business < j
31 to be efficiently handled during my absence. ,

- ;;
Sincerely yours,

J. W. JOYNER, Manager
3 3 PITT COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY 3 3

m
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. LlfeGuarde git»
fen the protection'
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l Sandy against the
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Bomeuinea uuuic

Wbct ei widm tin taihtn. And
flwr cob bcuKpji vbwaafa tin
mfiaagt by « *%.
fllnfA buujiIIwowe# Uwviuarai usually ouiwtar

more Aon on* set ol tins, you «ar®
' the coet of new tubes. Figure Mt
coat agcdaet total MiTiBjtand you'll
be way ahead.

DRIVE IN AND SEE
hew LiieGaaxde
¦appart year ear

Ure failure.yea
¦leer to a etraigfct
naeeth atop. ; J.';
LIFEGUARDS
IN PLACLDF
INNER TUIES

ore an wHal le .

lately as 4-wheel
brake*, all eteel
body, or safety
glass1... bravail- .

able rftoe.to8t cay
make of tire. neir
pr now to eervka.'
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Service Station
W. C. WOOTEN, Manager

FARMVILLE, N. C.

Fuller Brush Co.
PqONE OR WRITE

ISAAC J. ROUSE, Dealer ^

2132.Farmville, N. C.

STEP UP TO A

FORD V-8now
'¦ ¦. i :*W- $Shv 88$?S-

^

¦¦T LIMITYMBTPJTOiSIX?

Many "fine cars" have eight cylinder*.. .V-type engines.
Only Ford in the low price field offer, you thU "fine car"
advantage... and at no increase in cost... original cost

^wfRVw.ii ': Ji' imiic, ^ ^Ctj^j^j*' j ¦* j® ¦*wfi^uFifi^& i%|. t


